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A large area of Russian territory s
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il Merlin has been uhnndunc.i as
'Wio Turks are still in pos-

session of part of Trniisenuciisia. There
is a long journey abend of the armies in

Carpiitiiinns and Uukovina before
xthey can reach ltudapest.

Under those cirounistances it would
be unjust to assume that the czar's ad-
visors think the lost Russian offensive
against (lerniany can be recovered with
los than the usual annual number of
recruits, However optimist io the .Slav
civilian population may licit is unlike-
ly Hint the government so seriously

ostimntos the dil'f icullien whicli con-
front Grand Dulio Nicholas.

The maxim why the ezur called less
than the usual number of conscripts to
ihe colors is the trouble
experienced in securing' equipment
iiiiiinmiition.

This Is the most serious problem of
the war to all belligerents.

Kooe of the warring powers is able
to utilize nil the men nt its disposal be- -

inciories (if the world ennnot
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d of nil, not only because its factor-
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PRESIDENT OF SENATE BY BIG MAJORITY

First Session Making Bodies Held Shortly After

o'Clock When Temporary Organization

Was Effected

SENATOR DAY ElECTED TEMPORARY PRESIDENT OF
SENATE-HOUS- TON CHOSEN TEMPORARY SPEAKER

Following Election Presiding Officers Adjournment

Taken Until o'Clock This Afternoon When

Officers Were Chosen

sounding gavels senate and house
this machinery 28th session
legislative started motion key-
note assembly, "Business economy," permeated

very atmosphere legislation and pene-
trated every and cranny capitol building.

evident from that permanent or-

ganization branches "cut and
dried'.' that would squandered pre-
liminaries political fencing. After temporary organ-
ization formed and recess taken give commit-
tees orcanization credentials time

'tZC?2X ifet nt' Program report, permanent formed
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presiding officer. The nomination wan
seconded by Senators Binglmin, (llir-luu-

Hnrri't and others, speaking in
the name of Senator Thomp-
son 'a and ability,

HOUSE SESSION.

House was culled order at 10:""i by
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body.
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siiliiuittod the following report
which wns adopted:

"We, the coinniitteo upon permanent
nrgniilnition and order of business, ben
leave to report that we respectfully
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ro owiuif in oers piioa r oi un

. . rlod to the otfioo or tne awreiury oi ....,. ..i. ef clerk, assistant chir elera,
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slate to secure the form.. rending clerk cnlondnr clerk, aergoant
Thn election of the president was Mi nrms door Keeper, mailing olerk, and

Portland, Or. Jan. 11 John .Tav then taken up, Senntor Mo r pluelng t t the spenkor be emiiowwred to np- -

Harrison, iiewspnper man, nnd well W. I.nir Thompson In nomination with point ns many pnge. ami messengeri at
known In San Frnno, ii e.J ),eie ,ltl,,f apeeeh priilslng the record ilr. h,' shnll deem necessary,
tod from pnrav,. The I'ortland Thompson had made fur himself and, ' J
Pross dub wi conduct the funeral' .laudlau his nbillty na a and (Continued on rant Three.)
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